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Cover image
Bright Sharp Day
Image size 51cm x 76cm, framed £925

https://padstowgallery.co.uk/collections/imogen-bone/products/bright-sharp-day


Set in the heart of Padstow, the gallery boasts a spacious 57m2 of retail space spread over two floors 
in a charming Grade II listed property. Padstow Gallery is a truly independent outlet which sources an 
exclusive range of a�ordable work by both up-and-coming and established British artists in a range 
of mediums directly from the makers and creators.

Being based in Cornwall has certainly influenced the style of the gallery which has a strong focus 
around the concept of ‘edges’ and ‘boundaries’ - where land meets sky - a celebration of the flora and 
fauna of our countryside, and ruggedness of our natural coastline. Original paintings sit alongside a 
considered range of contemporary ceramics, sculpture, jewellery and handmade prints from National 
artists.

“Many of you will have met me before and will already know that I am passionate about 
stocking superior quality original works from professional artists. I love what I do, the people 

I meet, the artists that I represent, and I hope that enthusiasm shows in every interaction” 
Liz Francis, Gallery Owner

PADSTOW GALLERY
11 Lanadwell St, Padstow, PL28 8AN, U.K. 

www.padstowgallery.co.uk info@padstowgallery.co.uk
T: 01841 533435
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�

Silver Linings
Image size 61cm x 122cm, framed £1,650

https://padstowgallery.co.uk/collections/imogen-bone/products/silver-lining


�

Drift
Image size 51cm x 61cm, framed £725

https://padstowgallery.co.uk/collections/imogen-bone/products/drift-1


�

I moved to Cornwall to study and fell in love with the rhythm 
of life and landscape here in the South West. During time 
living on the Isles of Scilly I started to explore what it means 
to belong to a location and the synergy between man and 
land. The physical aspects of the landscape and the elements 
that a�ect it determine my visual language. I enjoy looking 
at the connections between the elements and how colours 
bounce around an image, seeing a harmony in things which 
are structurally separate.

I spend hours out on the coast path, noting seasonal changes, trying to understand 
the landscape. I aim to transpose these learnings onto paper and canvas combined 
with the feeling of the place and the day.

MA Art and Environment  2013

BA Hons Illustration  2002

Biography



�

Evening Escape
Image size 31m x 61cm, framed £625

https://padstowgallery.co.uk/collections/imogen-bone/products/evening-escape


�

Waiting In Turn
Image size 61cm x 51cm, framed £725

https://padstowgallery.co.uk/collections/imogen-bone/products/waiting-in-turn


�

Weekend Storm Passes Through
Image size 61cm x 92cm, framed £925

https://padstowgallery.co.uk/collections/imogen-bone/products/weekend-storm-passes-through


�

North Coast Path
Image size 51cm x 41cm, framed £625

https://padstowgallery.co.uk/collections/imogen-bone/products/north-coast-passes


�

This collection emerged from the 
pockets of sunshine that punctuated 
the long Cornish winter. It was a case 
of dashing out between storms and 
missioning it up to the north coast for a 
bracing walk and sketch.

In the low sun of winter the shadows 
are long, deep and abundant on the 
north, I sat squinting in the sun trying to 
see into their depths. My sketch paper 
frantically trying to escape me to ride 
the relentless wind as I scribble a few 
marks to commit the place to memory.

Just as the storms started to ease and 
sun rose higher in the sky we entered 
lockdown and the days of north coast 
exploration ended. I drew on memories 
of a reconnaissance trip I made at the 
end of last summer where I ambled the 

along the cli�s getting lost in glorious 
technicolour and dipping into the sea 
for a chilly swim. The polar opposite 
of those more recent trips to the north 
coast. This contrast in colour and 
elements is exciting to me, giving new 
inspiration with each season.

After The Rain



�

Deep Evening
Image size 41cm x 51cm, framed £625

https://padstowgallery.co.uk/collections/imogen-bone/products/deep-evening


��

In The Reeds
Image size 76cm x 76cm, framed £1,350

https://padstowgallery.co.uk/collections/imogen-bone/products/in-the-reeds


��

Sun Shines Bright
Image size 61cm x 76cm, framed £925

https://padstowgallery.co.uk/collections/imogen-bone/products/sun-shines-bright


��

Winter Light
Image size 61cm x 91cm, framed £1,100

https://padstowgallery.co.uk/collections/imogen-bone/products/winter-light


��

Catching the Sun
Image size 51cm x 76cm, framed £925

https://padstowgallery.co.uk/collections/imogen-bone/products/catching-the-sun


��

Image name here

Bright Sharp Day
Image size 51cm x 76cm, framed £925

https://padstowgallery.co.uk/collections/imogen-bone/products/bright-sharp-day



